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WINNIPEG MUSICIANS AND 
' STAGE HANDS MAKE 

: ^ DEMANDS.

■>- NOVA SCOTIA COAL SITUA- }
■ Labor News From the 

Busy City of Hamilton
TION.Labor Items of Interest 

From the Capital City
rih

, Th. itounds elObeJSe» ScoUl ,
- . miser* 'for _fi»rTh^r_Arihtr'--T,-r‘^' - a*-i

Flteteeev-*»-’#1 
r isrs. Seetla. »>utA ««f< uga*. 
brought $o ai:»nuoa tfc:s wfi b} A 
letter from L» L>. Maer.v.üu-, .u 
Prime Minister, constitute a protr

iHREMI X et;XD l-IUMM.NT TO mand. th. «••IsWtahm.nt o' rach an !»m o.ih which It U TOT «tlicotl 
t. (X>XVKJHTS05I. .Àdvietor/ scientific commis>ion. te deal.

•mi Fir. Fighter, of Ottawa. . . The real erux of the .Iteatlon hi
Ottawa, hoc*: .Vo. i«2, are kiwj » im.f-i mié .. »xm <i.osi: > i Scetta mm> at.F.ar. to he 
their president. U«aL Ham lllarklei SHOP • <»V lIVH CONTRAST». the lari thut coat of produeUon and

«invention of That the city should make a "clam* cast at ihmiaent base both risen to .
will be held shop’* arrangement for civic coe- a point whefe effective coepetiUon

It Is the hope of tracts, thatl* to have none but onion with A>n«*jrHaniA coal in tne m*r-
Sll firemen m - v * ed. was t».- ,r. kets of Eastern Outario and Qwebee'j
lUo. -Black 1er fflll *>® successful In made to thg Board of Control thi# by way of the Port of Montreal 1»

r* to bring the 1828 week by MF. Patrick Green. bust- oo longer possible. While cost*
<;sa- ness agent of the Carpenter»' Union,. hare also increased' In the Penney,- 

•da- x * i In fa-- i.e wanted the action .to be vâma mic«. the Increase h. « not
* ve so as to gov«m the lL beet ke so serious-as raj

DELEGATE* -BOM I Ml» TRAPlA Patrick atre« : br^g contract 1er No va Scotia, and of cour.*- the in- 
3tOSfVK3»J10>. :,«5L_âè : . ci ease la cost of rail shipment

*2» Fj*-■ «-*•* sur?: hi:,
Jeirr;,‘T.,.rJî'ïïrï?.b«,? G.P “n.%ct* **“ '^45™“ ‘

W. ' Boai'.nd Geo.' OÛecin. zjmi ii»*f"lr“w ctanta.'hi w-t >>•»»■«**« “***• have been

Carpenters, Local No. S3. Ton. >rscî . pro vile that exerting ebr- deprived oi a large portion of their Moore. J.- h. M Ka va.-,- fiLtrtaV «Sdh. Z- ‘ l̂h' o..: ,ho‘
I.'H J. Hklptii ohered • n lie wanted thw-city t, the cm:, .hex- uei, g
I Carpenters. Local MSS, l> . Wla. lh. .msle>,ni |„ tbe„ *b« tU” •* ■»*» *““« wbem eb-

l n , building tr.de. had .greed to the “*“»■“ »«"•<>* ektensive during
Jourbeyitien B»rbcrs. ». A Au- principle of a clew .hop. In the 'he first two year, of the war 

alternat J. d. Macdonald. case of the 8t. Patrick street bridge while conscription effected à still
Bricklayers, N. Heaven n men were debarred from wora- lurlher reduction Many of tbew ,
Musician.-. E. J. Cockburn. lllX on it aa (bey routd rr-t wr>rî: ‘ mm will never return to coal min-
Hull Lova). Pulp. Paper Mill and .,ith non-union.men and the contrat- *"*. VO*e of them on account of be- \ 

Gulphlte Workers Union. G. Howe. torg when walled upon b; tne
International Brotherhood of neej, ,«gf-i,*s and aaked to make on 

Bookbinders. Cbaa. Hurat. (Interna- agrccmênit. ordered them out of the 
tionai Headauartf-r») and W. Mac- shack 
iAewell, representing the local' un- The Mayor said that 

.iOfiw Green proposed was not an amend
ment to the fair wag 
city did provide t6at 
of wage* should be paid, bet the 
city should not teli a contractor who 
he had to employ.

old disc

men working on the bridge at labor
ers’ wage* who should be getting 
carpenters' pay. The commissioner 
of works said that the men who used 
a saw and hammer in building coffer 
dam» and other rough- work were 
not carpenters Mr. Greer, how
ever. contended that any man who 
used a hammer and saw, the tool»
•f a 
ter'a

Con. Plant thought the city shottM 
adopt (be eight-hour provision, but 
the commt*kioner of works said if 
this were done the contract would 
not be finished In time. Il was fin
ally agreed to have the commissioner 
of works report as to th- mages paid 
the men and the conditions exiting 
on the bridge work.

. 1 T;. “ ia u si via os -*• 1 .*?a-- »■
a*, the five big Theatre tr - 

i Winnipeg hare etrbmiUed th*
{ manugement of the respective hottsee 
a demand for subetar.tial increase?-1. 
tinric W**, qf pay. the

■ of the orchestra*. The rate . .
is fixed by the-union at SA® a we< k. A;.;.; y u... Vr-:rv« Weir-t iU ; - < , . .s i not.
wBir Mi -w week tor the leader*. Ontario CabsM-w*»iaed. * meeting of Ui*ste£r*ft

to go to the provincial elec- .r. :h. .
«:e, there’ll be a'gats*

on, th present rMiw-wfpky.- d,dates to coaten -East Hawllwn. trxîer H W tL l:o v and
The demand' «.the slags* hands is Already'LieuL S. I. Lanflehr h&i H. G. Fester. Thlr'.j clerks 41- 

aprrt>xJt»;ite!.x.t|i.r *J|f per ernt. il - Announced himself a* a *MdV$s' semhled. Another n-nintxa» »c
cie - ew ■

yg to 1he du- Reraid is
Canada. Yprts Pc

üion
TUT cunp CTCWABn CVCTFM man avowed êiponvnt pnd leader of Cvscrtniy~z r. and -the. hire 
1HL MWr 01 LB AnU OIOILITI. one Big'Union moremen; in H.t bee^ u*ught'a -.--at -, *r.: v H *i-;

J i« ton ar.d editor of th* New ona im . -h i , wh<-.».-a
thy

. v.^- •aca.:.- WS
I me 18. » of tha «Kip Steward s)srëm. didn't seievt a candidate favor.the !. ;-.u it* in't. - >v ti..--

Th*8 -, heagf <®we> as an .improve- to the Ft.- liait.. ••.tdâv V;n,i union • . r; du • the
j m ihw.WMeky mdustrttl Coun- Socüülets for that epnatittuui.z,-. W vnrag.iza:ivn gii.vuu. Organist r • Hoop
. cè. tiiroflUftlSlfThe feature* to which Mam Xrm-'rong, a ter tier >. -..••1, - > "a « ap 
: such keen exemption w»s taken r by and SvciaJist canditigte would be ;n r, and 
; Br .t.^h a ri Canadian workmen. the SeJd. Ex-Mayer (Major) Ch** «--'’U.d get going

David Kirkwood who is credited ter S. Walters, former member of _______ _ * „ ■ ' r
I ^Itft hgt-tng^een the ort^ry: tqyon- the LLP. is stated to b* a Lkel> GETTING IU-AI» 1TW OO** 
j wor o# the soheme appearo-ir. ; he Soldier-Liberal candidate And the

typuau roïa of the labor cruaader. It ‘ Tories’’ say for sure, they w*l$ bnv* Hamilton will be we.. reorcsHïnttd
a «nM bearer. So It loot* aa *t =5» furtheomlas couv.at.on, of 
though the East Hamilton eit-clorate l”‘' Trades and Labor Congre* of 
will not lack in numbers for candi- Canada which convenes in the Am- 
dotes. However, when all U‘ *aJd blti"W c“>. »» Mon,da) 
and done, the ÏLP. have no c-x’ixr I-- 'iui- *u tic '**V**-*^*^J*? 
tor qualms. Th, move esn.lal.le» h, j»*-• d«' 'fin
1 he Held Lh. verrier- U their sii-l. iceiAatlWa Tht bu-k ‘ ..ex.
mh,tIcl:ori7 d, cites from now »«.mietic slogan. ^ _ . Hdwurd Armour, who was «t 4h.
MMTF. TMIIFF «rt rt* Hllmh SeetweOl»,« -urres. U» war »

I KUHi Tllllltx \M> LABOU ■urllll..ïe ih" d' ' 1,11 , ‘r,L
No. 1*1. Jour-neymea Barbers 1«- 
ternatiomil Union. CoBUwkr 
Harry J- Halford will again 4c Ui» 
Internationa, standard-bearer.

James -X. Sullivan. Canadian or
ganiser. International ClgArpjuksrs’ 
Union, is the elect of Local No. Si.

H usines» Agent Arthur DlckesOu 
red Haw* ha 
cal No. is.

1

k. - m.to the International C 
Fire Fighters, which'
In Portland. Ore.

"
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.
.

-rgaebwr and. under 
diplomatic Kuidahcr

.was dwrtng the «tiSy stages of the 
war. when dispute after dispute 
Jhrgatsned to disrupt Britain’s muni- 

/• 'a *as
originated as one of the most of- 
fsetive uuCVods of eliminating strikes 
h7 efMgfiiig atm out instantaneous 

*Heen'th« employers

i iuring one r of Lloyd George’s 
visits fb GJangowrr hie ttipyrarv in
cluded art address to the munition 
ifOfkerg In one 6t the largest plan!*. 
Kirkwood when informed of the 
then Minister of Munitions' inten
tion to speak demanded .the right ;o 
reply to any statements ike latter 
might make. Hie course of action 
me» with the keen disapproval of 
the aut maws’ i es. restating in the 
labor man being deported to Edin
burgh ind ordered there to remain.

Undaunted by thia order. Kirk
wood. who was a member of the 
Amalgamated Society of Engineers, 
set out on foot and walked from 
Edinburgh to Manchester, where an 
important labor congress was being 
held, and there outlined his scheme, 
simultaneously making such a suc
cessful plea for his liberty that he 
was again granted h?s freedom. 
Shortly afterwards, despite the op- 
position of the employers, the shop 
steward system gradually came tyitu 
operation by the workers themselves, 
and now advice has b*en received 
from England that one of the most 
important organisations of employ- 
trg. the Engineering ami National 
Employers' Federation, has signed 
an agreement with the A. 8. of E. 
officially endorsing the scheme. The 
« mpioyers arc also reported as hav
ing expressed themselves as being 
convinced that, as a strike deter
rent. the new plan leaves room for 
little improvement.

The basis of the scheme is as fol
low*: Workers, members of a trades 
union, appoint their représentatives 
from their own ranks One repre
sentative is selected to represent 
each craft, or department, in the 
shop. Such officials are known as 
shop stewards.

A works committee may be set up 
in each establishment, consisting of 

ore thah seven representatives 
management and an equal 

number of shop stewards, to repre
sent all the workers In the shop.

Shop stewards must be active 
workers, and are elected bv the 
direct vote of their fellow-workers 
When the stewards are then elected 
to the works committee they shall 
come up annually for re-election, or 
otherwise.

Provision is made that where *iiy 
dispute may arise in any depart
ment not represented on the frorlcs 
oommittee by its steward this offi
cial will be appointed to act with 
the committee in order to better 
present the case In dispute.

The procedure la as follows:
CANADIAN WOMAN GETS O.B.E. (a) Any worker, or workers, de

lire. A. H. Davies, Vancouver, siring to raise any question in which 
Who has recently returned to Can- they are directly concerned shall. In 
ads. boa ts a remarkable war sc-r- the flrst instance, tako It up with 
vice, in recognition of which she their foreman.
ha;, been pvrycaally decorated by (b) Falling settlement, the ques- 
tiie King at Bhsctingham Pa lice as tton shall be taken up with the shop 
a member of the Order of the Brit- manager or head shope foreman by 
Ish Empire. the appropriate shop steward and

Mrs. Davies' greatest accomplish- ®f fche workers directly con-
ment overseas was the organwing of cerned.
a land army of *00 x/omen in Eng- <c> ,f no settlement is arrived at 
land in 191i. ai a time when the the que*:ion may at the reqpert of 
food situation was becoming acute. *lther party ye considered at a 
Much of Mrs. Davki success in or- meeting of the works committee. At 
ganixi ic women for the land waa t#ie meeting the organisation dis 
due to her agricultural training, trlct delegate may be present, in 
taken at Xewr.ham. the girls' col- which event * representative of the 
lego at Cambridge University, and. employers' association shall also b« 
like most Irish women, she 1» ex- Present To equaii* the personne! of 
pert in handling a horse. Within a the committees.
year she ha l a land ermy of 8.000 <d> An>' Question arising which
women In the sT*ven M.dland coun- a“ects more than one branch of j 
ties. The value of the women's lr.sd: or more lVn one department j 
totid army is an eid story and Eng ®f the "wks. nfty be referred to % 
land xrould have beïu shorter of th* ?°I*S committee, 
food than rhe wgg if Mrs. Davies w <•> The question may thereafter 
and her confreres had not persisted *>e referred for further con.ideiktion 
that women should take men’s underttlb,® ,tod“e.t[ta1..A,ct' 
place* in tilling the land. 5.. of th.? Provtsiom for

Later she took over the reorgan- Disputes.
!rfcti->n and supervision of the »\*a- «toppage of works shail
t i. U Projectile factory at Sheffield. *£• £“• the question ha*
Keeping It operating when practical- f“1,Jr dea,l wlth h*t accordance
ly all other sources of munitions w,th lbe Provisions outlined above 
suup’v V.vrc a standstill ana tne aS 22” laet two Provision*
call from France was desperate. * mentioned in the Previous clause.

Her services In this work tell. It. 8h°P «ewarda shaH be subject to 
own story wh*n one learns that on tbe control of the trades unions and 

rr the supervision of six *onfor"1 ‘«.their
thousand workers, almost all worn- ” 2*“ lo aU *>ro.vlsi2Ps ou;" 
en, the Weekly output of 6e-posmd agreement They areAells was în inc^^d to T>, afforded faciltti* to deal with
from .sees to 4#,000. queqliene raised in the shop, or p<fr-

"If anyone can be said to h.v» tiOB ,n which ‘hc^ are employed, 
won the war - I think th#* credit and wh,n elected to the works com- 
shot.:.! go to the women ' said Mrs be afforded similar facilities
Devies wh»n triiiih»- • fkHtMn* accordance with their duties 
e*r> of thr National Projectile fac- S5Îmi5ÎJÏ£ *7 lo,tit1,ted ,$ther 
torx-. working on its etrenuous shifts. 
with fair ling women at the fur- s 1 aBy timc 

on strike and 
dee* rate calls from the front line 
for ammunition to keep the Hun at 
boy.
. Mr.-. I>v1* le back at her home 

in Vancouver with her hdsband. 
who saw exten: Ive over^.ts servie^

bry

n and the contrac- 
by the buU> iag casualties and Others on account j 

of pasting into other vocations, i 
There has been very little recruit- ! 
ment Into the rank.* of coal mining j 
workers In Canada for a good many : 
year*, and the operators are now ! 
finding It utter!? impossible to re
place their departed workers. Un
fortunately. cost* are not reduced 
in proport&n to reduced output, a*

I I . a very cènsiderable part of the cost
.1=0 a revival of th- I », ra„„i„r lh.

‘•'•on mm to wh.t ta » Mr- (honIxj no 
Mr, Green retd there were '- mi„. ...

and théwhat -Mr

e clause. The 
a certain rate

Loea! 47*, L U. 8. and O. E . F.
Lefortuné.

Motion Picture Operators. Local
257. Wnv Lane.

Carpenters, Local 2828 D Jffgn-

corsitn..
Leave the tariff out qf politic*» is the 

counsel of the Hamilton Trades and 
L«bor Council. At it* last nu-eting 
the T. and-L w#rnt on record fav
oring the creating of a permanent 
scientific tariff commission or de
partment, .with Labor rejireqentitilon 
thereon, who»» duty it would be to 
inform «the Uofernntcot on all tariff 
questions in future, a* far as pos
sible, to remove this important ques
tion from politics and place it 
non-partisan, scientific and buairie* 
basis. The request came from the 
Potters' Union, of 8t. John s; the 
members of which organisation were 
Ioeked-out, because the? would not 
accept reduction in wages which 
their

Vé/. 8.goes on u«- 
•îe- r whether the 

mine in producing at maximum 
capacity or nothing

Many industrial 
era Canada which were using 
water-borne XOva Scotia coa! be
fore the war have hed to replace iLJ 
with Pennsylvania 
does not seepi to be much prospect 
of their going bacx to ’ the old 
source of supply unless Pennsyl
vania coal rises very considerably 
in price. In the circumstance^**»* 
held by many that the oqilÉT*res
pect of Improvement in the Nova 
Scotia mining situation lies in the 
expansion of the steel industry in 
Nova Scotia itself, where 
lion of transportation will not be a 
factor. Even this will scarcely be 
possible until there is a force of 
producing miners capable of raising 
the output of the mines to a point 
where the overhead charges will be 
reduced to reasonable proportions.

The ironical elemeat in the situa
tion ia that until it is possible to. 
eecure a full etaff of cutters, so a* 
to bring the\ppcrations up to their 
ordinary level and reduce the over
head charge per ton. the mines are 
unable to afford employment to 
more than a comparatively small 
nui-.ber of men needed to meet the 
local demands It would be a dis
aster If whqt ts left of the skilled 
mining labor of Nova Scotia were 
allowed to drift to other places and 
Other trades, but such a drift ia in
evitable unless something is done. 
Those who favor t|ye re-allotment 
of coal areas between the great 
companies point out that this re- 
allotment Itself would materially 
reduce the coat ..of mining In some 
properties—Journal of Commerce.

Carpentier*. Local 1168, J. Dage- 

Local 646. Bro» 

ork-

Carpenters.
Drew. Fisher and H. Trembler, 

Bakery and Confectionery W 
Gunderson.

Local' 162. Donald D

at all.
plants In Rest

ive been «lec:ed 
Carpenters’ and

and >" 
by Lo

No. 2.615 Carpenter» and'Joiner»' 
Union have elected A.d. Archie Bur
ton and Albert Edgtngton oa their 
delegatee.

Wttiiam Canada y ia the chdivv of 
hi» old local, tiw Bartender»' Union.

Lovai No. 2A, InlernaLional Mvld- 
er«‘ Union of North America, wilt 

1U delegate* at the
next mei Hng.-

The Hamilton Trades «nd Labor 
Council wJM elect three delegate»-»» 
Friday, September 5 
- When the accredited do>«a:t* 
teach Hamilton, ikes'i; find every
thing in ehip-shape for ik*lr eoa’- 
venienve. for nothing has been left 
undone to afford a programme of 
entertainments and other ai»# r*-~» 
plete In every particular, and second 
to none in tb* Dominion Trade» 
Congress history.^

ers, G.
Firemen,

« Dear and N. Morrison.
Bakery Drivers. R. Plant.

coal, and there

%A
STREET RAILWAY EMPLOYES' 

RECONSTRUCTION.
carpenter, should get a cârpen-

Dlvision No. 278, Ottawa, of the 
Amalgamated Association of Street 
and Electric Railway Employes of 
America. Is busily engaged in the 
work of reconstruction following 

I their recent conflict. International 
Organiser ’ Jo*. 'Gibbon was in the 
< ty for a f**w days last week, and 
Conferred with local officials. A|

SiïXrïiïl and”. 7.Tr.,her,dp” PROGRESS MADE IN WHITLEY
.gantatlve gathering was present. Ex-: 
cep:ton was taken to a statement.in 
the capitalist press recently that "the 
executive of the urilon h-id levied an 
assessment of 15 monthly for the 
«upport of those member* of the 

~Ttinlon wbe were out of work tem
porarily through the recent strike."
The assessment, while brought in by 
the executive, was unanimously ap
proved by the entire union, and that, 
with slight exceptions, no dissen
sion existed amongst the members 
ever thia question. "The levy was 
mad* In order to strengthen the 
treasury." aald President F. W. Mc
Rae. "and any statement to the ef
fect that the executive of the union 
had made the assessment la mislead
ing With regard to the personnel 
of our union. It has always been rep
resented by every ciaae of work em- 

. ployed on the street railway."

employers wished to enforce, 
owing to .the low protection against 
American-made good>.

For some time relatione have 
been somewhat strain* l 

‘Victor Croomr, machinists* dele
gate. and some of the members of 
that local union. Mr. Croome Is the- 
T. and L representative on the Tri-' 
angle Committee, which body ac
complished valuable work in mer«- 
ing the city1* 
situation last winter.
Friday's session Delegate 
submitted his resignation from the 
Triangle Committee, which he ex
plained was at the reqti 
No. 414 Machinists' U 
some discussion, the resignation was 
laid over pending a committee of 
two, Secretary Kollo and A - Edging- 
ton, watting on the Machinists' 
Union in an effort to have that local 
rescind their previous 
Since the council's meeting, tbp com
mittee after explaining the work
ings of the Triangle Committee to 
the machinists, were unsuccessful in 
inducing the Machinists' Union mem
bers to change its action. So at the 
next T. and L council meeting Mr.
Croome’s resignation will.... be ae-
cepted and another represenUtive 
chosen.

i

the ques-
f

•*

COUNCILS. wry ortraetive young lady is Pearl Curly. 
iJrold J. Binney Photo Play Productions.

Toronto will be built this fall to produce real Canadian Photo Plays Mgde- 
in-Canada. The dog in'the picture is known by the studio employes a* 

n v. ■ T o,. his hair grow long nnd he refuses to work, al
though Jtis wageghkvc been inrreaned fourjSone* -per day

This 
of the II

one of the morl? etai^ 
The Bûurey «uidio in acute unemployment 

During
Mr. C. W. Bower man. M. p.. sec

retary of the Parliamentary com
mittee of the British Trades Union 
Congres*, addressed the .British In
dustrial
cently, taking for kla subject “Borne 
Industrial Problems.**-

Mr. J. H. Whitley. M- P.. who 
presided, spoke of the progress in 
the establishment of joint Indus- 

thé Whitley 
soon there

COAL WAGON DltlYKKh 
ORGANIZE.

For the- -past two jears, Capt. 
George J. Gay. president of the 
Giilles-Guy Co.s! Company, has beto 
encouraging fats driver» to urgan.se. 
And at the same time, get the other 
le*.‘.owe into line, 
event occurred 
nigh:, when ■ 
trolier H. J.
Fc-eter. representing th__
Labor Council organisation commu
tée. got forty of the 
drivers together, and 1 
terestlng preliminary *<»«ion the 
men decided to meet asain in one 
week's time and form a union Much 
enthuslaam wa* snanlfewted dur»n* 
the two hours' meeting, everyone 
present agreeing to starl a local 
union. A charter will be applied 
for and MOD the organisation , will 
“carry <m." Not -to** ago the Gilitw- 
tiuy teamster* determined to atr.ke. 
The next dey a députa ties waited 
on Capt. Guy to Infor** him the 
drivera wanted un advance of 13 
weekly: Eventually a compromlao®
«a» reached. I hr firm meeting the 
men haifway. 
i single»» get 620 per week for *U 
load» (Lilly, and drivers fdotAleel 
receive 622 p*r week for four loads 
dativ Tiif res every prospect of the 
coal drivers organlxieg a live local 
union, for there are a dosen or more 

-coal firms in the city.

ueat of Local 
nlon. AfterReconstruction Council re-

HERE’S TO WOMAN. The • crowning 
la*; Wednesday 

WatUr It RailO. Cvn- 
Ha.furd

trial councils under 
acheme. He said that 
would be established and at work 
no fewer than 40 such councils 
covering that number of industries 
and there would be 21 interim re
construction committees, many of 
which would, no doubt, develop In
to the full status of Industrial coun
cils.

resolution.Oeee Oar Saptrkr Now Oar Equal. Harry U. 
rade» andn

fXIOX GIRLS ARE LOYAL 1 pefuvtfk prevail, the- extension of 
! the appgenticetitip m stores to 16 
raonthr. and strongly disapproves of 
the Wage Beard's .idoptlon of 68 
per week In mail order houses. Such 

all governing female labor

gon
In-Organized telephone operator* are 

standing together in thetr 
strike against the telephone com
pany for better conditions. The 
strike involve* East Moline and 
Rockford. 111.

of

n^Tke movemenL he continued, 
went further than that. He was In
formed that the banking world, the 
teaching profession, and the Insur
ance world were taking definite
step» la the earn# direction. Ur
waa glad, moreover, to say that all 
the reports which came in from the 
councils showed that they 
mated by the right spirit, 
ticed what successful work
being done "round the table.” and
that there waa apparently unanim
ity—certainly there were no dis
pute» or stoppage* of work. Some 
of the councils. Mr. Whitley added, 
had taken up the question of re
search work and appointed eub- 
convmlttee* to deal with thé ■IZ* 

Mr. Bowerman spoke mainly of 
the progress of adoption of the 
Whitley scheme In the printing 
trade. He described the era of 
what he called ’the Limited Uavl!- 
lty Companies," which set up large 
establishments where the employer, 
a* the employer, was unknown, and 

id that this era led to an.estrange
ment between the employer and 
employed. The recommendation» 
of the Whitley committee were 
brought forward and the printing 
trade had formed Us own council 
An agreement was arrived at in 
March for the reduction of working 
hour» to 41 per week, the granting 
to every one In the trade of a 
week's holiday with pay, and six 
statutory holiday» per year with 
pay. Something like 256.060 em
ploye» In London and throughout 
the country were benefiting by th.s 
acheme. The future outlook aa re- 

relationship between 
employed, he said.

"That the secretary Ot the Trades 
atd Labor Council be instructed 
and empowered to present a copy of 
tyis resolution to all unions of or
ganised labor anti Tirade* and Labor 
Councils in the province, requesting 
their co-operation and assistance.

"That a copy of thia resolution 
also be presented to each member 
of the Wage Board. Premier Mar
tin and Mpoee Jaw's representative 
in the Provincial legislature. W. E. 
Knowles.”

LABOR MEN OPPOSED TO 
REVOLUTION.

A SCIENTIFIC TARIFF COMMIft- 
MOJf.

, Tk» following resolution 
adopted by »t John*. Que.. Local 
TJnlon. No. 16. of the Brotherhood of 
Operative Potter», and hae been en
dorsed by the Ottawa Trades and 
Labor Council:

Whereas there ia organised agita
tion for a general reduction of the 

«tariff. wUh the evident aim of es
tablishing free trade as a fiscal pol
icy In Canada: and

Whereas political event* are eo 
•haping themselves that It la quite 
clear that at each election, ror year» 
to comer' the question of the tariff 
will be made the football of partisan 
politics: and

Whereas the effects of this politi
cal situation have been, and evidently 
will
fellow-trade unioniste out of work 
preceding each election time; and

Whereas many trades are th 
ened with extinction because of the 
agltstlon f0r reduction of tariff, or 
the free trade policy, because we 
would be flooded with goods of for
eign manufacture, made by foreign 
workmen instead of Canadian work
men. and

Whereas if the present policy of 
protection be maintained, the pre»- 
eut system permits the unscrupu
lous manufacturer to bleed the pub
lic with exorbitant prices;

Therefore t>e It resolved, that we 
urge upon the Government to estab
lish a permanent scientific tariff 
commission, or department, with a 
Labor representative as one of its 
members, to advise with the Govern
ment on alt tariff question* In the 
future, so that, as far as possible, this 
Issue may be removed from politics 
upon a non-partisan, scientific and 
buelnes* basis, to the end that labor 
may not be made to suffer from po
litical Jugglery In the future; and

Be It further resolved, that we 
shall continually agitate for. and de-

RETA1L CLKRK8 RI-ORGANIZE.
Perhaps the weakest aggregation 

of toller» in Heartittm hre the whole
sale and retail qjoge clerks, male 
and female. TWve been organized 
many times but -for-eome unaccount
able reason the affair goes up iw 
smoke. Last time the clerks "got 
together" everything went . like a 
house on fire for eeveral months. 
Then suddenly ”ku»> ’ went .he 
whole «hooting match. Th* T. and 
L council*» oragniratlon. committee 
nureed the crowd beautifully 
they got on terra-flrma Last | 
resday night W. II. Hoop. Winni
peg. general organiser. International

HEAD. WOMAN'S. BUREAU.

nounces the appointment of Mitts 
Mary AnderHjjj as director fit th* 
woman-in-lndxR.try serxlce 0*:jj?e 
United States Department cf Labor. 
She succeeds RH Mary Van Kleeck,1 
resigned.

* a*

Declining to dkcu** current labor
problème in detail on the ground 
that he had not had time to famil
iarise himself with them during his 
absence abroad, tiamnei Compere, 
president of the American Federa
tion of Labor, who arrived at New 
York from .Fiance sn the transport 
Georg# Washington on Tuesday, said 
that he wished To make plain that 
he "did no: come home :o interfere 
with the programme of labor but 10 
help my fellow laborer*.”

Mr. Com per*, who has been at
tending the #c*-ions of the Interna
tional Trades Union Congress at Ana- . —T,
sitrdmm. d.ck.r.,1 that "th. «rop.oy- T1“‘ “".after !» nriikmg =p- 
er» of labor have no: ret learned Pomim. nt. to clerical and other 
that the time lo past when they are P»itto»= I™ 'hr executive branch of 
the complete monarch, of all they '*>* Government, preterence slrall 
eurvry - — be given tp honorably discharged

"Certainly." he added, "men and *>«!"=. «aller» and marines and 
women who work muec have a voice widow, of eueh. and to the wives 
!r. determining condition, under : of 'nJnrvtl soldiera ««Hors and r.iar- 
whieh they ohali give their labor " 1»*= who them ««lye* arc not

Jlr tiompero In net) a prepared n,d- hut whose wives are qualified 
statement on the - "progveee of '° hold eueh positions." 
labor" ot the International Trade, ...
Union Congre* convention,In which UMB OF HVU \S FORM 
be «aid that congrtas 1 tor the drat ! FNIT.
lime approximate» the democratic 
conception ed genuine Internallonal-

The new organisation la already 
eomelhing mora than a mere frame
work. Mr. Uompera said "It ha» al
ready taken n firm and unmtataka- 
t>l# attitude on what lo perhaps the 

problem of this amical hour 
—lo organised labor lo be inveigled 
Into the revolutionary move 
that have been showing thetr 
In every coentry In Europe.
•ult of rhe war ?"

Alluding to the overwhelming de- 
feat by the congre,» of a resolution 
caking for organised labor's «up
per: of soviet revolutions. Mr. Com
pere continued:

"The defeat of the proposition 
means the definite and final repu
diation by the organised labor of 
Europe and America not only of 
Bolshevism, but of ihe whole e 
to involve labor anions In tote 
tionai revolutionary

Now ->1he driver»WIDOWS AND WIVE'» GET < OX- 
M11» El LXT ION. ,)

Notices at tbe „Navy Yard. Bos
ton. indicate that all United Stutee 
war veterans, regard lews of length 
of service or character of services, 
will hereafter be on the same foot
ing in the m;:tte.- of nrrfcrenc 
examination fo.- the Untied S 
civil service, 
provides:

until
Wed-

ce. In 
tates

The new- regulation
be. to throw thousands of our

21 L1

.
At the Y. M. C. A. Hal!. Halifax, 

the lad 
in«t a
Unit, of the Army and Navy Vet
erans" Association. The chair was 
taken by the Dominion vice-presi
dent. Mrs. G. Cunningham Cook. 
Mias Older was chosen secretary, 
pro tem. and Mrs. Sims treasurer. 
The ordf-r of procedure wm the 
same as in the men’* association, a 
moment of silent prayer, followed 
by the singing of the National 
them of the aii»tt|M|

me a* those of the Vet- 
Mcmbershlp badg«: 

for the auxiliary members will be 
the same as those jrorn by the men, 
and the year!) fee will be $1.25.

WOMEN DEMAND OLD PLACES.
Representatives of women work

ers on the lines of the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit Company. New York, 
demanded o' xhe Joint committee of 
company official* and representa
tive* of the 
began laet week It» attempt to ad- 
Jie-t difference* growing 
recent strik<e :ha; the women be 
permitted to hold -the positions ihejf 
occupied during the war. Many of 
the«e women, the represent»lives 
•aid. were being taken from the 
trains, where they had been en
gaged as guards, and sent to bcotho 
as ticket agents at lower wages.

One of the yepreee- 
rlared that the comp: - 
formed the women that It iras 
illegal for it to employ women at

le» gathered recently, form- 
tuadies Auxiliary. Halifax

gar ded the 
employer» and 
was never brighter or bettor than 
at the present time.

Speaking later. Mr. Whitley 
he did not think there waa 
limit to what might be done ky| | 
duetrlal councils. They would fully 
and frankly face all the problem* 
of their respective industries put- 
tin the human problem always 
flrst, but also bringing commercial

lid
graven <any

Ah-

Wmcrans* Union.
perhaps financial and economic 
lema within thetir purview.

0. B. U. SIMPLY MEANS 
SUICIDE.”

VANCOUVER RETAIL CLERICS 
ST1ÇK

The Retail Clerks' Internationa: 
Protective Association.
Local, ha* decided to retain its affi
liation with the International and 
has voted to withdraw its delegates 
from the O.B.U. Trades und Labor 
Council. The organisation also went 
en record aa favoring a minimum 
wage for men of 625 per week, and 
Intend* to petition thé Government 
to Introduce legislation dealing with 
thia question.

Mr. William Houston. Old Chum▼a—avar ffort 
rna-

movement* of
any kind. It is tree that the major
ity of the ’ delegates profess

of the United Mine Wo 
Canada, who la at pri 
Western Canada ars;stin 
settlement of the strike 
trlct 1* end in the re-o 
lion of the District", d 
mince his words when e 
ef the O.B.U.

While la Calgary ho a 
general strikes are. a fli 
that the One Big PCI 
tlrely worth le 
'The adoption ef the C 
Union In principle 
means "auteid** *a far 
workers were concerned.

1U referred. v> - h f t 
dua! labor mov 
tain parts ot the United 
and oat# that the 1 
'm Vwvi Nrfia • W' "fiVti" 
sense of the word, but hi 
tried eut et intervals fo 
but had always been f< 
be a failure. He special 
the case of the Kni* 
Laker. One of the ehi< 
ons why that organisât 
not succeed iras He eau 
experienced In different 
sPere »ent to adjust dls$ 
trades they knew* ndthlr 

The One »g-'rWs* 
salute!y unworkable,'' u 
Ifouaton. "It is vnwle! 
Inefficient. For instance, 
would follow some dlapi. 
working condition* or

or by the workmen's union, which■ more or
■ fioclaUstic doctrines, but rhey
hax-e finally and defiotieiy repudia.ed 
the persistent and ceaae!es* efforts 
of the Socialist parties to utilise the 
unions for a revolutionary cata
clysm.”

Mr. Gompers characterised the re-
A HAND OS YOUR SHOULDER. wnt Soeialist proposal for an 
When a man ain't got a cent. ternational and revolutionary strike"

And he’a feeling kind of blue. throughout Europe and America last 
And the clouds hang dark and as "near-Bolshevism" and ex-

heavy pressed his satisfaction that “the la-
An’ won't let the sunshine kor uni*»* I" every country of Eu- 

through. A r»pe turned i; down" with the par-
If* a great thing. O «y:Hrerirs^: **■*'■ eepepikow• -ef«Millt .Thw p«- 

Fer a feller jest to lay ^ ge*ert! strike." he *Wiered.

Western Europe and proved an ab
solute flaale.

“At Amsterdam.'* continu'd the
s alement, "the.near-Bolshevik type 
of Socialists were represented by the 
so-called 'Free Trade Unions’ of Ger-
snsny with stttlr Uinusxnd mrmbsrs, l.XBOR HEX PROTKST S'tM.I. 
and th» Nation»! Secretariat of Hoi \\ \<,| >
land with 45.60# members The two \i th, : - y ,r g - ne" cf

,le,ft.h7 ****** »nd Labor ce«nc;i Ms
165.660 ou. ef a total of t..74tyo6o reck. l>’»gate McKinnon ■af <b 

ted. These: tl*Xm Hood MiH» EVnioo 
Jaw. bro ugh! in th-> following

reerltttlon. which was carried un* ai - Garmept Workers’ Unlor o€
nio'id) : , { Terotito. at a mteilig on Thursday.

S "That the Trades and Libor JHt*” 1,1 rrmalr flrrn tn <k,ir 
Council, rnw^-nrinv orgtrtLed la- 5*” until ».nie agree-nent 

: bor in the Cti> of Meosc Jaw. do to u «f*re<t by the
not srprov, snd will u« ssd I.*'?!, ,,!**1 *‘"

.Of lh. Mlhtaeum «0,0 f*»r4. •!«#• . k- S- , ,h. * ,1... of
Cirnnirtp-th* cUw, nort.it tl,. -week' srOrt" «-ith A 

^ ' -'..t- of lh, .bears !: I*. #t«- mo !.. ' -, h -, m-i
1 '»<**■» Lober . -i- houn icr In' • . or «h. ,, ■ , rfi . .«.o,

~~, twwesfcWweUSBe» ™ it, w>-.

Rtiidt* other factors TOBACCOREGINA STICKING.
Reversing Its previous vote th» 

Regina Trades ànd £a bor Council it 
the most largely attended meeting j 
in recent months, voted on Twesdn;. 
reaffirming allegiance to the Trade- : 
and Labor Coagre** of Caflada. 
a vote ef 2S to 1, with a number ho: ; 
voting. The président and serre- : 
‘ary; both One Big Unionists re- ;

____________ Th. „----- - , «finsA. »ad a JijmMA «nMI»rkA-.]fc.k. „
"•-*> r... mm* -I"" "> L± 1 " ‘‘W »-^n« ay .im. -i '

' - . L
us work iht.r or four. Mc»t o( the preeere . r»pc--‘ » the r>-,»l<ta!« J2 months srn. when th» One Big Vnlon |

« - —“ « EDMONTON TRADES COUNCIL
them d« "#tlile th» ^

jCaf!gr»%« failed to make further ap- 
1 propria tion*

is the “chum" of more pipe . 
smokers, than any other / A 

tobacco smoked J AË
in Canada V

^ EVERYBODY SMOKES .

m im

AMERICAN WAR UBOR * 
BOARD ENDS.

:U

m

It make* a■■ an feel Curious.
It makes the tear drop* start.

An* you sort o* feel a flatter 
In the region of the heart;

You can look up eftd meet his eyes.
Ton don't know what t» say 

When his hand la on your shoulder 
In a friendly sort o'

-

Union Membcn—Mail This Today.

CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
WEHtr*

Readjustment of the relationship 
between the Edmonton Trades an<l i 
Liber Council and the Free Pres* a*

TORONTO nARMFNT WflDr *r report of » speefa! tommitté*■■SSr - - K.X., t»?£x
bad been reported in the Free Pres* 
tnd the daily newspaper* a* being » 
worker In behalf of the O. It, 1". 
vP»n X» a traitor frf fact he had al
ways oppowr-d It; and the hearing of] 
Aid. Kinney In a brief address on the j 
Workmen's Compensation Act, were 
among the principal it»m« of be>ir 
n-se that the Edmonton Trades and i 
Labor Council dealt with at its last; 
reàuhtr meeting.

Don": tell'- a)! you know. Keep a 
little for *eed;

on
way.

(Mi. the world’s a curious 
pound.

With Ha honey and It» galL
labor unionists rep ■ ■
figures accurkteiy represent ihe rela- ll 
tire force of la 1>ev uatonism and BoM

246 SPARKS STREET OTTAWA, CANADA.
With lta cares and bitter crosses—

But a good world after all.
An' a good God must have made it— 

Leastway*, that is what I any 
When a hand le on my shoulder 

la a friendly sort o' way. 
JAMES WHITCOMB RIUCT

I’odowd p4ra*e find SI f«ir oer »mr> suherrlplAow.

ii«-
TORONTO TO HAVE LABOR 

CANDIDATES.
Name ......... • * • • » • jr,- •-**«.»•••••-,»«-• • * • •« W * f - .to adjust it. or treat « 

.employer*. More than 
His committee trying r< 
a grievance in a coa 
would be composed ot 
road man. blacksmith 

sad not i»we , 
would know a thing a^o-. 
or mlnltur conditions.'*

Addrr* ...

^ Cs ad Ida tee wi'l be put up In Te-
one »r me^ valuable ronto in the coming provincial eiee- 

fboda Naturp has glT»n a* tione bi the independen; labor pern
was derided at a t*»I and c.ehn to be health- 'gundav. It was thw d-ciAed ?o re

îaL .. * , - «Etrille w';h t|r
AoegJKl filHh CteMk

(Htttet and Nemhrrt

Ckf. Pewpliw -. -

.
'

i

Use P'ri Office Mi«et Or*r. lapo w Mène» Onjer or Cti^cued,-
x mu i& *fc« tiistiv-6*.
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